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Sydney Liberals shoot the messengers as reality contradicts denialist policies 

City of Sydney Greens Councillor Irene Doutney has responded to comments by Liberal 

Councillors denigrating the environmental movement at the Council meeting on October 

21st as “an insulting and completely misleading case of shooting the messenger”. 

In the context of debating a motion to make a significant donation to the Red Cross Bushfire 

appeal Liberal Councillor Edward Mandla was called to order for making insulting comments 

directed towards independent Lord Mayor Clover Moore when she referred to climate 

change while supporting the motion, accusing her of being an “opportunistic greeny” and of 

misleading the public over her political affiliations.  While he withdrew these comments in 

the meeting many of them, including comments about the ‘green movement’ blocking 

hazard reduction burning, were reprinted the next day in the Daily Telegraph. 

“Clr Mandla’s comments show the same backward attitude that the federal Liberal party has 

displayed over recent days.” Clr Doutney said.  “They’ve all taken on a holier-than-thou 

attitude, claiming that anyone discussing the link between bushfires and climate change, 

which the IPCC says is scientifically valid, is being insensitive and politicising the issue.  Yet 

the federal Liberals in opposition were happy to score political points as soon as possible 

whenever a boat carrying asylum seekers to Australia sank, regardless of how tragic that 

event may have been.” 

Clr Doutney said Clr Mandla was also either ignorant or deliberately misleading in his 

comments about hazard reduction burning.  “Fire is an important part of many Australian 

ecosystems and controlled burning is essential for keeping those ecosystems healthy as well 

as for protecting life and property.  It’s for both these reasons that the Greens policy on 

bushfire risk management (available at 

http://nsw.greens.org.au/sites/greens.org.au/files/policydownloads/Bush%20Fire%20Risk%

20Management.pdf) supports hazard reduction burns as part of an integrated approach to 

managing fire risks and I’m not aware of any environmental group opposing properly 

planned out hazard reduction burns.” 

http://nsw.greens.org.au/sites/greens.org.au/files/policydownloads/Bush%20Fire%20Risk%20Management.pdf
http://nsw.greens.org.au/sites/greens.org.au/files/policydownloads/Bush%20Fire%20Risk%20Management.pdf


Clr Doutney said that the two Liberals currently serving on Council seemed to be mired in 

climate change denial.  “They were happy to vote last year to give over $600 000 to the 

International Fleet Review, but at this week’s meeting they were the only ones to vote 

against my motion to donate $20 000 to the Climate Council.  This comes after they voted 

against even letting the public comment on a draft of the Council’s renewable energy 

master plan in June this year and labelled the City’s environmental programs as ‘nutty 

schemes’ when campaigning for election. 

Clr Doutney concluded by noting that while her motion on the Climate Council was 

submitted several weeks ago, before the current bushfire emergency, it made sense to 

discuss the context behind tragedies like this as soon as possible, while the public was most 

engaged.  “If Australians were killed in a terrorist attack we’d see our political leaders talking 

tough about how they would stop future terrorist attacks straight away, probably 

announcing that we were restarting the infamous ‘war on terror’ that was so loved by John 

Howard and George W Bush.  With some of the worst bushfires ever seen ravaging our 

country we should be working out as soon as we can how to stop such devastating fires 

happening in the future, and a big part of doing that will be through dealing with climate 

change.  It’s time we stopped hiding behind false ideas of sensitivity and started declaring 

war on climate change so that fires like we’re experiencing now don’t become a normal part 

of life.”  She said.   

For more information contact Irene Doutney on 0416410374. 

 


